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Florida for tourists

admitted
desirable tourists

spenders region
Mississippi

particular section

tvUBited

WiX

generally

most of the wealth of the
has the greatest

y density of population and its winters
are io rigourous as to drive sueh as

3

fj e able to afford it into more tqua- -

blralimates Florida and the other
yfGulf States begin as early as Oct ¬

ober to raosive them by the thou
v aakde and by the last of November

It Augustine faim Bescb Palatka
tu

4

ft

Islanda

States

Tamps Key West and a hundred

other places are teeming with
money spending strangers

After a few months thore tbey tire
n nf th nIohtH and bealn to look

about for now fields California and

the West Indies have their men on

the spot with the result that the
tide is divided in tnose two direc
tions A largo majority of the tour-

ists

¬

that visited California laBt year
from tho extreme east bad pre
viouily taken in Florida and most
of the entire overflow from Califor- -

the Islands

January February and Moroh had

also wintored in the Southern States

California goes to Florida to get

her best olass of winter tourists
Why should not Hawaii do the

same T Ever jealous of tho natural
advantages of the Islands the peo-

ple

¬

of Southorn California have

persistently thrown everyobstruc

tion in tho way of touriBt travel in

this dirootion To offset this great
handicap Hawaii should not atop

at tho halfway house but should go

to the fountain head of tho tourist
business Go to Florida That is

tho well spring of the whole pro-

position
¬

Dollars spent there in

advertising would amount to mors

during tho winter months than
thousands In California and the
west The best water is found at
the head of the spring and the
head of the spring in this obbo ia

Florida

Noses ys Stntiraont

The Hawaii Herald man seemB to

have taken the trouble to count how
many attended the Democratic
meeting on the eve of sleqtion day

thero being at tho hotel grounds
sevonty fivoataunch Democrats and

threo Republicaao while at the
fichmcrket mors then four hundred
Republicans gallied ThiB ohould

bo taken with a big lump of Bait

known full well that Republicans
are unpopular but through olever

manipulation they have mado it ap

poar otherwioe Had tho Herald
man been in Honolulu that same

night at Aala park where Repub
licans exhibited hula girla in their
dancing togas and rogalias on their
platform and Democrats and Home

Rulere were also holding forth any

sana man would have seen which
way the wind blew as regards senti ¬

ment and popularity it was most
deoidedly not with the Republicans
who had to break up about 11 o

olock while the others held the
orowdu down till far past the mid-

night
¬

hour Yet in spite of it the
popular Democrats were cheated by

olever manipulation and intimida-

tion

¬

The less our Republican
friends talk about how they did it
the batter for them It will all come

out later in the shuffle and in the
cleansing process

Some Hot Air

Representative elect Fred Water
home blurted out at Aala park at
Saturday nights uneathuflisatio
ratification meeting about Testa
saying to him that he would have to
attend to his funeral on eleotion
day but which turned out to be

otherwise He ouly gave it out that
Testa told him so but he didnt
mention how it was that Testa aaid

it Mr Waterhouse is himself re ¬

sponsible and he should have made

that olear to his unsympathetic
auditors Meeting Testa one day
on Fort street near his office he

jocularly asked if he Testa was

ready to attend to bis funeral to
which a ready reply was given in

the same vein that he was All this
was oaid in a frame of mind not ea

riour but he Beema to usve taken it
sericujiy Bs mora frank and truth ¬

ful Freddie and dont try to twist
tbic 3 to suit yoursolf because you

CssuiV f ou v - rictod on

vour Vi a
- -

Wnorhousu u Kiowa t uo

a A-i-- hi r or twitching
neclO a nao fliVmi to him fruta tho

facial expression he displays on ac ¬

count of a locomotor ataxia infirm-

ity

¬

Without the workings of the
maohine he never tould have

been eleeted

Up To Republicans

Tho Republicans made many pro-

mises

¬

during the reaont campaign

that tko people of the Islands will

expoot them to oarry out These
promises brought to the Rspubliaan
tioket tho that vote elected it The
party certainly oannot olaim during
thesBSsion of tho Legislature or

afterward that it was hampered by

opposition for the Legislature is

practically solid Rspubliaan and a

Republican Governor stands wait-

ing

¬

toapprovo its work There is

absolutely nothing that we know of

at thiB writing to prevent the Leg-

islature

¬

of 1905 making the record
for such a body in Hawaii nei Tho
party has an open field and the best
of chances It may profit by the
opportunity in the way of wise leg-

islation

¬

and by that means again
claim tho confidence of the elector-

ate

¬

two years hence otherwise the
story moy obango again

Mr BIsliGps Plaint

Senator E Faxon Bishop said at
Aala park Saturday night I have
bean told all through tho campaign
that I would not be elected because
1 was too prouJ beosusa I walked
along tho street - and did not notice
you and that thorefors I was not

popular onQURh to ba olected Koo
lau okolehao is noted for producing
Btrango dreams but no aftermath of

the campaign this tabo tho bun A

comparison of Mr Bishops bank
book of two months ago and today
would doubtloBB disclose something
other than his personal popularity
as the eauJB of his election If Mr
Bishop will handle the peoples
business in the Legislature as well

as he worked the financial Btrings of

his campaign there will be no oauBe

for complaint and he may rest as-

sured

¬

of a re election four years
hente

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Just as expected the Attorney
Generals resignation was only a

game of bluff By remaining in of-

fice

¬

he ia sure of his salary which
he earns without muoh effort end
with hardly any hustling whatever

We understand that Governor
Carter promised to make Henry
Vida road supervisor if he oarried
the Fifth District for the Repub-

lican and to translate Sam John ¬

son as superintendent of water
works Now that Vida has delivored
the goods when is he to ba appoint-

ed

¬

pray T

There is oertainly no impropriety
in Delegate Euhio continuing to
wear the title of Prince at Wash

ington if it suits him so to do Ho

was a Prince and morally is still
suoh Changes in Governments or

forms of government donotneees
sadly wipe out inheront titles under
the American flag any more than
under the French flag

Governor Carler has now turned
jia itiuik u ading for and
iutervu ia I - nquor deal ¬

erJ with thu at atiou of stopping
illicit traffialt vat he desire

purohaser and if they do to find

out what tboy inttnd doing with so

much stuff and then not to sell them
any more This is funny as that is

what they pay license for to soil to
whomsoever comes to them and pays
them for what they buy What is

tho Governors idoa in thus doing T

Does he intend not to grant any
more lieenoeo 1

It the sugar planters of Hawaii
nave one pressing duty on their
hands it is that of sending tho Porto
Rionn loafers in tho Islands back to
their homes Tho matter should be
token up and disposed of at tho
meeting to be held this week Tho
planters brought these miserable
people here They proved unde
airablo as laborers and are thtm
selves inteneely dissatisfied Dis-

tance

¬

and the expense of travol force
them to remain here and steal for a

living Tho planters owe it to tho
Forto Ricous and more particularly
to the community to send these
poor people back to their homes in

the Atlantic

It is dollars to doughnuts that
United States District Attorney
Broolions will not take any notice of

the buck passed up to him by Chair-

man

¬

Kinney of the Democratic
Central Committee that the destruc ¬

tion of ballots was as serioU3 a trans
greasion of law ns what Moheula

was proBeomed for Bjtb aro ident
ical iu the point of view of being
public documents which should
remain intact not dPDtroyod or

mutilated If we mistake not the
inspectors of election are liable to
prosscution and to punishment if

s

proceed and thu District Attorney
attends to his duty without fear or

favor

There are faw things immediately
ahead of more importance than a

county law that will hold water
Decentralization is of far more im-

portance

¬

than it was two years
ago ye than two months ogo

The different islands want their own

political organisms and thero can
be no reason for denying tbe privi-

lege
¬

to them It is needed oven

more in Honolulu where Kjmg

George aits and reigns It is up to
a Republican Legislature to oarry
out the promise made to the people
in thin regard by all of tho parties
Will tho RepublioaoB load tho new

County Act with dynamite as they
did last time or will they keep faith
with the peoplo

A native ohief with a white man
directly under him oannot get along
well togdther The reason is plain
and evident that a white man cares
not to bo under a brown native Man
as that is against his grain and
somewhat humiliating But In the
oyss of the white man the reverse

would not matter at all as the white
man is destined to rule all others
And the spectacle of a chocolate
colored man being over a white man
at Oahu prison is an intolerable
anomaly whioh the new warden
should not have tolerated but he
was utterly helpless in the matter
the white man being oreed upon
bim and hell rue it ae it will be
the beginning of his being under-
mined

¬

to bo later on replaced by
translation or otherwise

MUTUAL EELEPHOKE CO
Ltd

Notice ia hereby given that n
Dividend has bieu dfolared iud will
be payable at tbo office of thu com ¬

pany ou tho lotU inst
Godfrey Brown

Treasurer
Honolulu Nov Mth 1001
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Suqab Refining
Fbakoisoo Oal

Co

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Pm
delfhia Fa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cano

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Compant
Fbakoisoo Oat

Ohlandt amd Company Sam
oisoo Cat

Pacific Oil Tbansfobtatioh
San Fbanoisoo Oal

Sam
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Fbam

Co
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B m Francisco Agents THE NBVADAN T

INATIONAJj BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

S2A i7 EroEAHQE OB

CAH PKiaTOIBOO Tho Novada Natiaaa
Uant ol QpnrFrauoisoa

LONDON The Tjnlon of London BmIth
Bank Ltd

H3W YORK Amexiccu jssohant K
tional Banh

C3IOACO Cora Bzchago National Bank
1 Lyonaaia
BJELiN DreodnorBonlr
HOKG KOKG AND YOKOHAMA Mnna

KcDRiEsShaEKhBlBRakingCorporation
HEW ZKALAND AND AUBTBALTA

Baste ol Now Zealand and Anatrnlgl
VIGXQEIA AMD VANOOUViatv un

ol EiUtthHotth Araerloa

IVcnract Gtntrcl Banking and Xzta

5DcpcslteEocalYCd Loansraado on A
p ova HczoTiw uommoroioi onu xtbtcm
era Credit Ienaed Bills ol ora
bcugatsudEoia
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Crystal

HM

It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it ia
oat pasteboard boxes- -

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now therea the

r

IGE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice yon
know its a neoestity hot vroatner
We believe you anxious got
that ioo which will give you sawl
faotioa and wed like supply
you Ordas frora
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